Program Hours & Ages

- The Boys and Girls Club of Lower Merrimack Valley Summer Adventure Program is a non-profit summer Program, serving children in grades 1 thru 6 (7th-H/S check out our Teen Summer Program).
- This all day program provides fun activities from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, Monday through Friday. Early and late supervision is available from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm, at no additional fee. The Club closes promptly at 6:00 pm.
- The Club closes at 6:00pm. A fee of $5 for every 15 minutes will be charged if a member is picked up after 6pm.

Program Dates & Activities

- The Summer Adventure Program will tentatively begin on June 25th and runs every week until August 31st.
- Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday the children participate in arts & crafts, athletics, indoor and outdoor games, nature hikes, talent shows, weekly specials, computer programs, and much more.
- Every other Friday, there is a scheduled field trip.

Registration & Fees

- There is a mandatory, one-time registration fee of $40.00 per family and a $125 trip fee (one time fees are nonrefundable).
- These fees include camp T-shirt which MUST be worn on all field trips. If you lose or need to replace your camp T-shirt a $10 fee will apply each time. We do not “loan” t-shirts.
- The cost for the Summer Adventure Program is $130 per week. A non-refundable $40.00 deposit per session is required to reserve your child’s slot. Ask about our Special Family Pricing.
- Campers are allowed to bring “spending money” (no more than $10 is suggested) on the field trips.
- Lunches are not provided by the club. Each member should bring a lunch each day in a small cooler. Members are not permitted to order out for lunch to be delivered.
- All children attending the Summer Adventure Program must be current members of the Boys and Girls Club of Lower Merrimack Valley. Yearly dues are $40. (6 year olds may attend the program, pending enrollment in the 1st grade in the fall).

Financial Assistance is available. No child will be turned away due to a financial need.

Summer Field Trips
(Tentative List)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 5th</td>
<td>Club Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 19th</td>
<td>Aquaboggen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 2nd</td>
<td>Water Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 16th</td>
<td>Splashtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 30th</td>
<td>Fun Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information please contact Kathy Webber, Office Manager.

What to bring?

- Sun Screen
- Change of Clothes
- Bug Spray
- Towel
- Snacks & Drinks
- Sneakers
- Bathing Suit

Club T-Shirt on Friday Field Trips (Required)

Members may bring spending money for off site trips.

NOTE: We do not provide refrigeration or microwave

What NOT to bring?

- iPad
- Tablet
- Jewelry
- Pets

Photos

We often take photos of our Members which are posted on our Facebook page, our website, etc. Also, the local newspaper will take photos of our members to be published in the newspaper. If you do not want your child to be photographed, please let us know!

Note: Balances are to be paid the THURSDAY BEFORE member is to attend camp unless other arrangements have been made. Members with a past due balance will not be allowed to attend field trips. A $5 PER WEEK LATE FEE will be charged for past due balances.
Super Kid* June 24-28 * Week # 1
Start your child's summer off with a super week. We will have a Super Hero Contest; dress as your favorite super hero. We will create our own super hero's with their special powers and name. Children will make their own super capes. The week will be filled with Super Activities and fun!!!

Mad Scientist * July 1-3 * Week # 2
Closed July 4 & 5 for Holiday
This is a week to mix and pour, to bubble and ooze, and to trickle and drip, with the experiments we choose. Bring your Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde face with you!!! We will tame it down a little and have

Abracadabra * July 8-12 * Week # 3
Come along for a magical week, if it’s fascination and illusion that you seek! Come see a “Live Magic show”, juggling classes, and balloon animal making classes. And finally a Magic Talent Show, show us your magic tricks and be the magician of the week!!!

Holiday Madness * July 15-19 * Week # 4
Every Day is a Holiday as we fly through the calendar in one week. Real Holidays at the wrong time…Celebrate, Halloween, Easter, St. Patrick’s Day, and Christmas, Let’s have a Party!!!

It’s Oooey Gooey * July 22-26 * Week # 5
Just the way it sounds; Slime, Mud, and Gooey fun stuff rule this week. Bring enough clothes for gross games and muddy events; you’ll get dirty and may not go home clean. It’s Time to get Dirty…

Pirates & Zombies * July 29-Aug 2 * Week # 6
Ahoy Matey! Come sail with us this week filled with fun and an Arrrrrgggs time for all. We will have a pirate costume contest, Treasure Hunt, Pirate Music and dancing. We will have a pirate naming contest, so pick a name Matey!! There will be Zombie Day, with a best dressed zombie and activities!!!

Olympics * August 5-9* Week # 7
Ready, Set, Go!!!

All dates are tentative and subject to change. Weekly Themes for 2019 are subject to change and are for example purposes only.

Waterslide Wednesday!
Movie Theater Thursday!
Exclusive Use of Vision Max Cinema!
Foam Pit Friday!

Super Splash * August 12-16 * Week # 8
It’ll be a wet, wet week when we get wild with Water Games, Water Balloons, Water squirting toys, and plain ole getting soaked with Sprinklers, Water Slides, hoses, and many fun water games… Promises to be a very wet and Crazy Week!!!

Carnival Craze * August 19-23 * Week # 9
It’s more than just games; it’s a Carnival. Enjoy the fun of different games all week long… Win Prizes, Candy, and more, this fun week will be highlighted by a day on a Bouncing House, Making Swirl Art, and Cotton Candy making for everyone!!!

Mix It Up * August 26-30 * Week # 10
This last week will be a blast, we will start mixing it up by bringing all our favorite activities from the whole summer back for one final go around. Vote for your favorite activity. We will end the summer with a field trip to Fun Town!!!(Subject to change.)